
drill
I
1. [drıl] n

1. тех.
1) сверло

twist drill - спиральное сверло
2) бур; бурав

rotary drill - турбобур
drill bit - а) тех. пёрка: б) горн. буровая коронка
drill maker - горн. а) заправщик буров; б) бурозаправочный станок

3) дрель; коловорот
hand drill - ручная дрель
electric drill - электродрель

2. с.-х. сеялка
3. зоол. брюхоногий моллюск (Urosalpinx cinerea )

2. [drıl] v
1. 1) сверлить, высверливать, просверливать

to drill a hole - просверливать отверстие
to drill a hole in smb. - разг. застрелить/«продырявить»/ кого-л.

2) бурить
to drill for water [for oil] - проводить разведочное бурение в поисках воды [нефти]

2. спорт. придавать вращательное движение (шайбе - хоккей)
II
1. [drıl] n

1. упражнения; тренировка (тж. спорт. )
drill in grammar - практические занятия по грамматике
drill book - сборник упражнений
drill hall - тренировочныйзал
to know the drill - знать свой урок; знать, что надо делать
to learn [to do] one's drill - отработать[сделать] упражнения

2. воен. строевая подготовка; учение; отработка(приёмов и т. п. ); разг. тж. муштровка; муштра
infantry drill - строевая подготовка пехоты
firing drill - учебные стрельбы
bayonet drill - отработкаприёмов штыкового боя
drill ground - плац
drill ammunition - учебные боеприпасы
drill cartridge - учебный патрон
Drill Regulations - воен. строевой устав

3. разг.
1) тренер
2) строевик

2. [drıl] v
1. 1) упражнять, тренировать(тж. спорт. ); натаскивать; обучать

to drill smb. in Latin - натаскивать кого-л. по латыни
to drill knowledge into smb. - пичкать кого-л. знаниями; ≅ вдалбливать науку в кого-л.
to drill smb. in what he has to say - втолковыватькому-л., что он должен сказать
to drill a dog to do smth. - натаскивать собаку
I can't drill (it) into him that one doesn't do such things - мне никак не удаётся втолковатьему /вбить ему в голову/, что так не
поступают

2) упражняться; тренироваться(тж. спорт. )
2. воен.
1) обучать строю; муштровать

to drill troops - обучать строю; разг. тж. муштровать войска
2) заниматься строевой подготовкой; проходить строевое обучение

II
1. [drıl] n с.-х.

1. (рядовая) сеялка
2. рядовой (по)сев (тж. drill planting)
3. борозда

to sow the grain in drills - производить рядовой посев
2. [drıl] v с.-х.

сеять, производить рядовой посев
IV
[drıl] n зоол.

мандрил (Papio leucophaeus )
V
[drıl] n текст.

тик
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drill
drill [drill drills drilled drilling ] noun, verbBrE [drɪl] NAmE [drɪl]
noun

1. countable a tool or machine with a pointed end for making holes
• an electric drill
• a pneumatic drill
• a hand drill
• a dentist's drill

• a drill bit (= the pointed part at the end of the↑drill )

2. countable, uncountable a way of learning sth by means of repeated exercises
3. countable, uncountable a practice of what to do in an emergency, for example if there is a fire

• a fire drill
4. uncountable military training in marching, the use of weapons, etc

• rifle drill
5. the drill singular (old-fashioned, BrE) the correct or usual way to do sth

Syn:↑procedure

• What's the drill for claiming expenses?
6. uncountable a type of strong cotton cloth
7. countable a machine for planting seeds in rows

 
Word Origin:
n. senses 1 to 5 and v. early 17th cent. Middle Dutch drillen ‘bore, turn in a circle’

n. sense 7 early 18th cent. ‘small furrow’↑drill ‘make a hole’

n. sense 6 early 18th cent. drilling German Drillich Latin trilix ‘triple-twilled’ tri- ‘three’ licium ‘thread’
 
Example Bank:

• The school has a fire drill once a week.
• Usually a midwife was present: if not, Mother knew the drill.
• Air-raid drills and evacuation procedures havebeen practised.
• There'll be a fire drill sometime this morning.

Derived: ↑drill down ▪ ↑drill something into somebody

 
verb

1. transitive, intransitive to make a hole in sth, using a↑drill

• ~ sthDrill a series of holes in the frame.
• ~ (for sth) They're drilling for oil off the Irish coast.
• ~ (through sth) He drilled through the wall by mistake.

2. transitive to teach sb to do sth by making them repeat it a lot of times
• ~ sb to do sth The children were drilled to leave the classroom quickly when the fire bell rang.
• ~ sb a well-drilled team
• ~ sb in sthRecruits are drilled in basic techniques over the five-daycourse.

3. transitive ~ sb to train soldiers to perform military actions
• The soldiers were being drilled outside the barracks.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
n. senses 1 to 5 and v. early 17th cent. Middle Dutch drillen ‘bore, turn in a circle’

n. sense 7 early 18th cent. ‘small furrow’↑drill ‘make a hole’

n. sense 6 early 18th cent. drilling German Drillich Latin trilix ‘triple-twilled’ tri- ‘three’ licium ‘thread’
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Example Bank:

• Recruits were thoroughly drilled in all aspects of military procedure.
 

drill
I. drill 1 /drɪl/ BrE AmE noun

1. [countable] a tool or machine used for making holes in something:
an electric drill

a whine like a dentist’s drill ⇨↑pneumatic drill

2. [countable] a method of teaching students, sports players etc something by making them repeat the same lesson, exercise etc
many times:

a pronunciation drill
3. fire/emergency drill an occasion when people practise what they should do in a dangerous situation such as a fire
4. [uncountable] military training in which soldiers practise marching, using weapons etc:

rifle drill
5. the drill British English old-fashioned the usual way that something is done:

‘You know the drill?’ ‘Not really. Tell me again what to do.’
6. [uncountable] a type of strong cotton cloth
7. [countable]
a) a machine for planting seeds in rows
b) a row of seeds planted by a machine

• • •
THESAURUS
■to make a hole in something

▪ make a hole in something to cause a hole to appear in something: Make a hole in the bottom of the can using a hammer and
nail.
▪ pierce to make a small hole in or through something, using a pointed object: The dog's teeth had pierced her skin. | Shelley
wanted to have her ears pierced (=for earrings).
▪ prick to make a very small hole in the surface of something, using a pointed object: Prick the potatoes before baking them. | My
finger was bleeding where the needle had pricked it.
▪ punch to make a hole through paper or flat material using a metal tool or other sharp object: I bought one of those things for
punching holes in paper. | You have to get your ticket punched before you get on the train.
▪ puncture to make a small hole in something, especially something where skin or a wall surrounds a softer or hollow inside part:
The bullet had punctured his lung.
▪ perforate formal to make a hole or holes in something: Fragments of the bullet had perforatedhis intestines.
▪ drill to make a hole using a special tool, often one which turns round and round very quickly: The dentist started drilling a hole in
my tooth. | They won a contract to drill for oil in the area.
▪ bore to make a deep round hole through a rock, into the ground etc: They had to bore through solid rock. | The men were boring
a hole for the tunnel.

II. drill 2 BrE AmE verb
[Date: 1500-1600; Language: Dutch; Origin: drillen]
1. [intransitive and transitive] to make a hole in something using a drill:

Drill a hole in each corner.
drill into/through

He accidentally drilled into a water pipe.
drill for oil/water/gas etc

BP has been licensed to drill for oil in the area.
2. [transitive] to teach students, sports players etc by making them repeat the same lesson, exercise etc many times

drill somebody in something
She was drilling the class in the forms of the past tense.

drill somebody to do something
I acted instinctively because I had been trained and drilled to do just that.
The team were well-drilled.

3. [transitive] to train soldiers to march or perform other military actions:
The sergeant was drilling the new recruits.

4. [transitive] to plant seeds in rows using a machine
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drill down phrasal verb
technical to get a more detailed level of information relating to something, when using a computer

drill something into somebody phrasal verb
to keep telling someone something until they know it very well:

Mother had drilled it into me not to talk to strangers.
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